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VItal Questions!:.11
i As th. met mùanetphyMcasn
saO1 .any school, what la the best thing h

tihe world for quieting sud allaying al irri-
tation of the nerves and curng all formes of
nervous complainte, giving natural, childlike
refreshing slee always ?1 .

And they w Itell yen unhesitatingly
"Somnsformojiops///.

OSAPTER 1'.•
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi.

cians :
IIWlist la thse butansd culy rensedy thal

can be reled tn te cure ailydiseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; suc as Brigbt'd
disease, diabetes, retention or inability te
retain urine, and ail the diseases and.ailments
peculiar te Women"-

"And they will tell you explicitly and
empbatically "Buchuul!!"

Ask the sane physicians
" What is the most reliable anc surest cure

a liiver disesses ; constipation, indiges.
biliousness, malaria, fever, ague, &c.,"

they will tell yen:
Mandrake / or Ianddion /1//Ili

laence, when those remedies are caiablinmdwith otters

And cimanaaimnsed into Hop litters, sutI a wonaerfui
andI mysterious curative lower Is developexd which il
varIe b nis erations that no diseas or lai iealth ca"
pcsstbl1y existeor rarisi lis poster, amaS yet lis 

Earmless for the niait frail womîan, weakest invaid
or smaltest clid t Iae.

CHAPTER il.
IlPatients

"Almcstdeadornoaly dyling"
For years, ani gaven uem by pnysicians, of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, iver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tien, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!I/!
From agony of neuralgia, iervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peceliar
te wonen.

People drawn out of shape from exerutcatia apanga
ef rhetnatisrn, inflanunatory tadchronte, or suffering
frein crefuas.

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and in faut alinost ail diseased
frail

Nature is heir te
Have beenured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which Cao be louid m every neighborhood
in the known world.

arNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun ail the vile,
poisonous stuff with "lop " or I"Hops" in
their names.

Y (Continued from Sixth Page.)

AT TI FRONT.
FREE LETTERS FROM THE FRONT.
OrrawA, April 17.-The poastmaster-gen-

eral, Hon. Mr. Carling, having had his at-
tention directed to the ujeet, bas decided,
and the Government has endorsel his deci-
sion, that lettera from rnembersa of the active
mlitia in the field will be forwarded te their
destinations free of charge. The Iboys"
will write their letters, the generaI or com-
manding officers of the corps will initial
them, they will then ie made up inte pa k-
ages, addressed te the postnaster at Vnii
peg, and mailed a the nearest post office.
On reaching Winnipeg they willie stampea
and forwarded ta their destination, tietgov-
*rnment supplying the stamps without any
-charge. The friends of those at the front
-vill recognize a considerate act in the plan
.adopted by Mr. Carling.

WîNIPEa, April 19.-A despatch received
here to-day by the Hudson's Bay authorities
from Calgary, via Edmonton, proncaunced the
report regarding the massacre at Frog Lake
as false. This seens te confirm the idea en-
tertained aIl along by Archbishop Tache, who
bas always doubted the reliability of the re-
port of the atrocity. The above report, how-
ever, still requires confirmation.

CENEILAL M IDDLETON.

OrrÂwA, Ont., April 19.-Telegrams from
General Middleton this inorning state that
the ferry has heen put in womking order, aud
that some of the men had crossed. Crossing
is difficuit. lie had sent out a scouting
psrty under Lord Melgumd and tiheycaptiredl
three of Riel's scouts belonging to the Teton
Sioux baud of Indians under White Cap.
Fron these sone information had been oh-
tained. They stated that W«hite Cay's banal
were unwilling allies of Riel. General Mid-
dietou detained two and sent the third one
away te tell White Cap and ail the Indians
that Canada did not war on good Indians,
.and no harm would come ta themn provided
they went on their reserives. Tie geieral
-ays the men marehed 198 miles in eleven
days, which, considering the weather, blad
roads and other dilliculties, ia a arat feait for
soldiera not yet seaseoed. The 90th Butta-
lion, of Winnipeg, waded through couletes
with water up to their waists as manfully as
if on parade, and cheered as they crossed the
streans. le reports noue of the men s.ik or
in the hospitil. le hd as telegram froan
Battleford that they were ail well there tbis
snoreing. A courier had aiso come in froin
Prince Albert with advicea to the 15th instant;:
the reports are fvorale. Riel ha-1 dra.wn
up a manifesto sectinîg forth his grievances
for pveemtation to the geutral, and ha i
alandonsed the intetded raid on the Teimîper-
ance colony.

RIEL'S MANIFESTO.

Riel bas drawn up an elaorat emanifeso.

Hé obegins b given an account i ser depuis

or ta the suthoritis ait Winnipeg since 1871,
praving far tise redress cf tise griuvance.,

-'whic-h thé hsalf-bred conmmaisionlias now
.e et d'at A lon sac t i fgse a

-tie preceedinge of thes deautastion, ersla l'1y
Faéthter Leduc, wbich weut ta Ottawa in .1883
te put before tise governmneut crormplaints cf
thse half-breseds ai St. Albert (eight miles
fm'om Edmontan) andi cf thoese Of thse Saskast.-
chewan couutry ai large. Heé says the ap.-
peintmnent of the half- breed commission is a
-coafession on the part of thé gavernment
thas thé half-breeds hsad not receivedl jus.-
tic;. andl goes on te say tisat thé ministers
had repeaatedly promised te enquire intoe
tise -sbject in answer te letters sent.
Strong reîpresentations bad aise been mnade by
A4rchbishop Tachdbr, by Mr. Royal M.P., said
by Lewer Canuadian memibera, the auswer aI.-
ways being that, " Somiething wculd beé
dans." Thtis went on fromn 1872 until 1876,
vihen Goveror Laird tank up thé msatter snd
sdv.ocated a general settlemeént. His advines
mas nuot beededl. In 1876, 1877 sud 1S78
urgent representations were omade ta gave. la
.ment offiais, anal the luvariabie reply. was
that the government were consilering the
matter. lu 1879, when Sir John Macdonald
cam into péws.r, these representations were
n-nwed. Riel says Mr. Dewdney must bave

the gvernment, in which case ho is
e:spomsible for all thistrouble.r Hecse the

Dominion srveyors had no sooner eused to
harass the half-bree.d settlers by threatening
to deprive thcm of a portion of their farns,
-tisu the timber inspectord began ta persecute
tham, finig tise settlers for tking timuber offc
ltan i wiih they had been nltivating for2
jeats, thongh the patents had forsome reasoni
or aier beén withheld. Rieli L.ealas to thea
writh séttersbe tesify to the mismanage.
met et rSaukathewan sud Alberta ever1
ince 1870, sand ato tn 'the tyrauny and

diehcnésty o! mcmi of the officials placed
ovr th peopl, snd sayé that his peepleM
never intended te shed a drop of blood and
id not fire on Croier until that officer fired

THE TRJE WITNFASSkM> tDAT1UIIIU UAlSUl

fi rai;",that wa& lartle ing iforced opn thin.
aid tbat teyaare belng huniàd &s désth, aI
though the parliameut of Ottawa knows tha
-hty bave beau wroigedï -In conclusion hi
ass -As déath by the public executicaer on
an battle must be theirs, they muet dit fight
ing. This dçcument, together with:the bill o
rights of Seétember and a new bill of rights
will be sent te General Middleton Gabrie
Dam ont, whose brother was killed at Duc
Lake, is said ta be the moss active man i
the rebel raaks, and is compelling many o
bis followers by threats of death te stand out
He denies aingiavie gthe Indians and

8sys tse>' are rising te evenge iheir awu su!-
. ferings. and t show the government thai

tthe> will net submit ta Mr. Dewdney any
langer. The mbel leaders are reperted as

- saying that if they are drives outo the Sas
katchewan country they will go to thte -ace

t'ser anal fan a territor>' a! their ewn, and
that the will not subais until honet oificiala
are appointed ta deal with them'.

THE SIXTY-FIFTH.,
Or'rAwA, April 19. -The Minister of Militi

received a telegram this morning froin Lt.
SCol. Hughes, commanding the 65th Battalion

of Montreal :-
CALGARY, 19th April.-I assumed command

of the 65th on Sunday last. We are aIl ready
for action. The phy.ique, bealth, endurance
and soldierly bearing of the men areexc-llent
Their drill has improved wonderfully. Tae
practice as going on with good result. Th,
amen are well equipped and i consider the bat
talion is nos in as good condition as any. W>
march on Edmonton on Monday.

(Sigunsd,)
Gxona1 A. Huaccss, Lt. -Col.,

Commanding

The minister replied :-
Thanks for your telegram; I have the ut

most considence in you and in your men
They will, I know, keep up the honr of
their natioality and of their unifurm.

COL. 0oUIMET.

ToRoaro, April 19.-Lieut.-Col. Duimet,
of the 65th Battalion, whieh is at present at
Cga, assed through Toronto this even
ing o his way te Montreal. Very urgent
business is the cause of Col. Ouimet's sudden
cetura te Montreal, and he says he hopes tc
aoc atle te rejoin his regiuent lu s few days.
He emphatically denied the stsement made
in some of the papers ibat ti 6e i refusea tc
proceed te Edmonton; lu fact, hé said, un
orders had been received for any such move-
ment. The regiment, Cal. Ouimet deilares,
la ready 'ta go te Edmenton or an>' aîisé
pointan recving°ordure,°ad'is°prepredhte
meut the enemy at any moment.

CITIZENS' MASS MEETING.
In reopense te a circular (a copy of wicih

appeared in Saturday's PcsT) c.lling a mas
m-dting ta paesrsoîntiomas suppomting tha
remels, about eight hundrea people assunsbleé
opposite Larin's -intel, Chaboillez square, ona
Saturday night. Mr. Dandurand, President
of the Club National, was the first speaker,
and every word hie uttered could be heard ail
over the square. His speech proper was in
Frencla, and lasted nearly an heur, after
which he gave a synopsis of his remarks in
English. He was net interrupted during the
delivery of his speech, but was loudly cbeerert
wheneve!r he adei a good hit. The burthen
of his rensarks was an attack upon the
Government, and especially' .Sir John A.

lacdonald and Hon. Mr. Chapleau, for
neglecting ta redress the grievances of
Canadians in the North-West in preference
ta sending out a commission to the Pacifie
coast te satisfy the Chinese there. The
speaker used sery strong language against
the Goveriment for net settling the claimins
of the half-breeds amicably instead of by war.
Mir. Chaieau's conduct was severely called
in question, both as ta bis political career in
this province as well as in his present oice,
The speaker concluded by rearling a number
of resolutions exactly similar in tone and ex-
pression ta those of M% Turcotte proposeal
lest week in the Quebed legislature, cou.
demning the Federai Government and placing
all the responsibility upon the nenhers of
the Cabinet for the unhappy state of things
existing in the North-West. The resolitiousa
,were puit to the meeting and declared carried
unnatimonusly.

Mr. Frnest P. Tremblay, who was the
next speaker, said it was not right to send
Camnadians against Cmnsdians, a statemeînt
which was greeted with cheers. No one
could call them rebels, as they were asking
for bread.

At this point Mr. George B-uwie endeavr-
cd te meke an explanation, but was uncerc
monously e jected fron the b.lcony and
thrown down stairs.

Mr. Trembuiv, continuing, said that the
troubles of 183 7 38 were due to the samte
cause, and now, as then, the goverunment
were responsible. lu the ye ars above named,
petitions were sent te Europe, and n w in
stearl af sending armed men petitintns shrould
hie sent te Ottawa, and when the Cunadmians
in the Norah West were granted their rights
the rebellion 'aculd Le at au end. lie sbid
that they might speak of Colonel Orinamet
not going any further, but lue was cesibile in)
r.efusing ta to s. He did not isnch through
cowardice, but from 'vant of ammuasnition anuad
proper clothiDg, as lae did net wanit to sec
moto dis an tise no-coveroe piina Cf thi-
North-West, and Lime voluteers couild rabows
their patriotism better by> staying ut home toe
cmeet a foresign fe whieh nmîght hé neater
thoir doorts than tise>' thoughat.•

Thbe test o! thes speeches ia Frencha see las
Itise sanie strsia, tha ceteran premii ama thsu
memibêta af lais c-aines coming in for a goaod
sharse af abumse, Sir John being chasrged swahJsitting camil>' in bis parlaor, not caring a far.-
thming fer tisé people e! Canada huit encurag-
inmg ail sorts a! persecnutin-

Mr. Tronholme, advocata, aise spoke in
Englishs. I-e Souk a similar Jine te the pré-
vicus speaker in condemuing tiseGovernment,
upon whomh bumlacod théewholéereponsibilityv
ef. tise otbreak sehiais Ses eccurredi. Heé
agreedl wahi semé af 'thé reolutions, hé sali,
but deécinmed to enderse acheta. Hé albso
charged Mr. Dewdey> with being ont of tise
prime caisses of thé rebelian. •

Mn. Alfred Perry saidi tise présent rehelhen
put hlm Lu miaia! ofid timeis in 1836 and
1837, when thé Prenais Canadians went, se thea
front and foughti for their uighsta. Tho Cana-
dians a! tise North-West weré doamg whist
everyone should aie-stand up fer themir rights,.
Ha salid Se stood there as an Englishman anal
hé tappealedl to thé irishs for their support,.

b> P7>7wder andi léai cm bayonéts, but b> gant-
ing tise peple ail thé>' asked for. •

Seversi othser gentlemen alsa dehlvered mad.- thé trai ta Butieford last night.

Mrs. E. H Perkins, Creek Centre, Warren
Co., N. Y., writes : She bas beeu troubied
-witb asuthna for four yeaas, had te sit up
night af!ter night with it. She has taken two
bouttles of Dr. Thomis' Electrie Oil, andj is
perfectly cured. She strogly reconmimenda
it, and wisihes to act as agent among ber
neighbors. *_ _

TEE QUEEN AND 1RELAND.
DURLuSi, April 20-I is tated that the

Qaea wili vasit Ireland next aiutuanu.

Consunmptives should try Alen's Lung
Balsanm; it an ub had of any Draggiat.-
Sec Ado.

dresses i a inmilar strain, after which the
meeting, which was a most orderly and intel-
ligent one, dispersed.

TORoNTO, April 20.-The Evnaing News
publishes an interview with Sergt. Nelseon,
of ibe Grenadiers, just returned fron the
No, ih-West, invalided, in which most ahnm.
inable charges are made against both officers.
and men of the 65th Battalion, inelurling
drunkenness, filthiness, larceny and mutiany.
Nelson aseo makes grave charges against Col.
O'Brien, one of themu being that the colonel
and adjutant of the 35th, on arrival in Win.
nipeg, ordered Bugle-Major White, who had
ruptured himsaelf, into a tent, and removed
his uniformn,i leaving himilylng there with

j
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ci laaUMme. wlb d7.» bey tma- &.

Oanstarn - GEm.T BflAIfm

caaUzrr's now ofered at

OausL's I. CABaSs

Cassar . eGo tO sCrsmley'a for Eilks, Sa,

S rting on b:t bis, athrt sud drawers.
l- Tise chrges againat ihe 65ih anal CaL O'Btieuî
t tare somonstrous that ,people -here cannot
s credit thei, and it is hoped for the sakie of
r aIl concerned that the matter will not- be al-
- lowed to rest.
f TE FROG LAKB TORT. -

OTTAw, April 20.-Private intelligence
receivedin theacity to-day confirms the proes
despatches -denyingthe story of the Frog
Lake -massacre. Fathers Fafard and Mar-
chand are both declared not to have been

ï murdered, sud there seems go od ground for
Sbope that neither have the cher persons
sualacat narnes were meniened al atise reports

tof the affair.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS IN PARLIAMENT
Mr. Casgrain said :-I desiro te call atten-

tionto a 'runor concerning Col. Ouimet. of
the 65th hattalion. I was told the other day
by the minister, in answer to my enquiry,
that Col. Ouimet had returnel t his post ait
Calgary. I an credibly informned that h ais

a now in Montreal, anal I think it would be
- proper under the c-irramstances that we
n should know why he has left bis post. At

the sane time I desire to say that I do not
put this question from any desire t obstruct
the gosverament, or interfere in its military

i affairs ; but I thirnk that, under the circui-
. stances, the publie mind abould bo relieved

on this suibject.
e Hon. Mr. Caron replied: I may state tht

when I auswered the question wbich the
e lion. gentleman put me on Friday, I statedI

had reason to believe from a telegrain I had
received tha t Lieut.-Colonel Ouimet had re-
turned to his commund. My reison for so
stating was that in the telegremi hé addressed
tne he asked ne ta give instructions to hln-
self, Gemneral Strange and Colonel OibDrne
Smith. General Strange was aS that
.moment at Calgary, and Lieutenant

f Colonel Smith was just leaving for
Culg>ary. I taook it for granted that if Lt.-
Col.•,uimet wished me ta send instructions
to him at Calgary he must have returned te
bis command there. That is the auswer to
the first part of the question. Safar as
Lt.-Col. Onimmet is concerned I cana state
that this norning ait 0 20 he callel at my
bouse. He stated te me that ho come .nvo
to Ottawa en route for Mantreal on pressing
and moat important personal business and
under leave from Major General Strange.
Lt.-Col. Ouimet stated tiat he was going to
MIontreal by the eight o'clock train and tha i
be wouirî leave Montreal to-night or to-mor-
row re-ight at the latest to rejoin bis co:nmanal
at Calgary. (Applause.)

FALL OF FORT PIT.
Two Policemen Kiiled and those in

the Fort fly to Battleford, which
is alo threatcned.

W iNNiEo, April 21.-The -nws fi om the
West is uguin serieus this moruing. A tele
grain from Batlefor states that scouts froin
Fort Pitt report finding i uabandoned and

t badly wrecked. An Indian told m tm there
had been a fiht and two police were killetd,
and ia the polies and ethers in the fort
had taken ta the hoats in the hope of reach
ing B-ttleford. They have been out five dayîi
and should have been there long age. It looks
asif the whole party had been captured or kilt

. ed from the river hanka. Besiares the police,
under Inspector Dickens, were D-,. MLean,
Huadson Bty Co., and family of eigt, James
Simpson, Staley Sittpson, W. B. Cameron
and Dupresnes -mployés, Rev. C. Quinn and

- wife, Mr. and Mra. Mann and thre eubildren.
Fears are entertained that few, if mny, have
escaped, and with this news but little hpe
can be held ut for the truth of the denial

t of the massacre at Frog Lake. The Indians,
8 uow that Fort Pitt hais fislen, promise givirg
uheir attention to Battletora. A later le-
spatch reports no sign of the Fort Pitt pairty
On tiae North Saskatchewan river. Cil-.
Morris bas hngun to sink trenches around the

r barracks at Battleford in expectation of un
In'aan att-ack.

,The folowing despatches weT reseived lat
nigit by Vbief Commîanissioner VIa gley, from
Bittleford : A neassenJger sent bram here cni
Friday last for Fort Pitt bas jujt returned
mand reporte Fort Pitt bas bein-

tucen by the Inians. Two polite
ivere killed, but MtLsaon and other
escaped by the river and started by boat for

- Battleforri. A later telegranm confirnmëthe
report, statiag that the event aeurred Ove

disys ago. The trip from Fort: Pits ta Bttle-
t ford should be made in at least thmee

days, and the fate of the fugitivaea, thi refore,
causes muci anxiety. It is thought that the
Indians, findt.,g very little provisionaa at the

. fort, setoutafter the boatsanalattacked thein,
eit.her capturing then and naking the whies

, prisoners, or forcing tieum to take shelter
in a busi on the oppositi banak. Fuller par-
Lticulars mney bu expectel shortlv s
a be Indians wuill ( ian.Utess d ist-en
1imediat.ely on ! Barttkfotn a f . Tt-u.

. cre probably forty w-omlen and chl
idren in the pjilace. It was asso u.appos el tIt
the sesttlers afri Oion and Coll L-ioe c i
triacts hrad gon in. There vere about thirty-
five families tf i -thee.

A band of 12 Sinuix Indians ftm tiae re-
serve near lose Jsw rdled Capelands
store at Saa-katîoon this moriiiag The. aie-
maanded rums and aaamrcui iun n bthe store

,li rima la is refusing athey rrwa tha-ir kailass
anal threatenedl to kii-llan, INc ni hies
jusit bea-n brought in ta tisa tGioeral, whao tant

f ere i icit en utaor. ar î tie efr liviioa
yii cross to diay' Forty' teairas nwithb uap-

plies caume in taday, but nia ats. Tnrua
Germlera ssy Lithat thae iadvrua-nce oait lia

marewou k\ itu ut a Ho bo tue tuans

un' tise s1inestionai Thii Gaverrn maet
hlaects te cuirrespondaenits acoaap-uîicig

the troops, lut the Generai bais mouke-éd
for themto Sueh alowed ta go oan. 'fie Geon -

oral dams not beliece tisat either the ne-s
fromn Fa-og Luike or Fort Pîtt s l
true anal says ha bas good te asonas
for bel ieving seo Thé order t i ,r
scouts te go taSaskaton -cas counaterîmanderl
the generaî not wishaing more prisners ia'a
amn Malleo' the agent, has jumst
rececced a message frmrn 1Bethl forail
frein the operator therer .m "lMese-g-r
jost returnedl freom Fort P'is wlith tisé ne as
sthat Fort Plits bas failen. Thei messenager
esw two police bodies lying outsi-te stha famrt.
il foundi thé wbhofe party' gmonm. Aan Indaiau

tuilai thé meassenger tisas tise Inias biai gobe
down tise river le hoate to Battleford a tee'

A deepdatch Item S.asktachewan L-,ninig,
via Sewifs urent, reports Cdl Ota-e' troopis

a uc u3° miles north cf Sauskust-hew'n au

TPe New. York stock mat aopèaisd -. oeaker
aud remined soupto nooi. Canadian Pacific
closed yesterday uNew York at 37. -In London
consois-siild ai 95j moaey and aècnnt bonds
115, Eriéëli, Canadian Pacifia 37t, New York
Central 93à. The local stock market opened
very strong, the Bank of Montreal bas de-
clared a smi-annualdividend of 5pet cent and
1 pet cent bonuis, witb a jump of 8 pointu siiice
yeterdays aiosing. This makes the nmarket
unusuclly strmg. The sales this morning
wersuas as aoliows :-6l Montreal 19, 20
do 1%, 105 do 19G, 220 do 202, 75 do
203, 25 do 2031, 25do 04.15 do t04, 5 Mer-
Cha-nte 112,.IQdo 112L 100 Montreal 190 (ex
dividend) 27 Toronto 184. jOS Contee
125 do 123, 25 do 123à, 100 Gas, 177 25 O.P. 4.
Co 117, 100 Richelieu & Onita in e A, 25 do 57,
10 City Passenger 11 (ex dividend).

The local stock market closed strong w'ith
sales as fllows :-50 Montreal 203, 90 do 202Z
60 do 202. 80 do 202, 10 doexdiv. 1j8. 110
''oronto 184, 135 M erchant' 115, 55 .P -ple ' 55,
25 Commerce 124 50 do 122, 3 Richelieu 57,
25 du 57j, 300 ua.s 178, 12 do 17.j, 22 do
178.

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADE.
Weekly RevieW of Wholesale 3arkets.

The state of trade is much the same as pre-
viously reported. Alittle betterfeelinghasimr-
parted since the improvement of the weather.
The local rail freights are lower, and thiswili
make a brisker movement when country roads
get into gooda shape for wheeled ehicles.

LEÂrum; -No large sales bave been re-

ported tias week, and business las been ou
about the same scae as before. A little black
leather was shipped, but sole keeps quiet
Bots and shoes. There bas buen no ilmpoi t-
ant change in the boot and shie lbusiness
Jately. But few new orders are comiig in
A better trade is expected when the roads
and river get. clear. An order for 3,000 pairs
of regulatian military shoes bas just been
placed.

IAIIYu PRODUcat N PRtovisoNs.-A fuir
trade has been dune in butter, Western was
placed at 10c ta lic and inferior at 6- te Se.
Transactions have taken place in the uew
make at 17e te 21c, and we quote Townships
new ut 19,: to 21cu. and Boekville and Mor-
risburg ditto at 17c ta 20u. Old butter nny
he said to range froim 6u to l4e. The cheese
market is unuhanged. 'he egg market is
easy, fresh are quoted at 18c. ln provisions
business bas been quiet aud only smaii job.
bing orders were received. Pr:c s remain
steaily.

Fisu AsY SAT.-The dema, d for fish ir
light and of a jobbing order. Bacu:ess is very
slow in alt and net expectedi to inrease tilt
navigation opens. Sales of elevens and
twelves, ex cars, at 50- te 52:,.

GREELerN FRUITs, lAriLE 'uoiUacrs, ET.--A
good business has ten doue, at d fruit ruled
steady. Oranges sold at $7 ta $7.50 peretea
anti were firm ; lemons in boxes are quoted
at $3 50 tu $4. Pine apples changed haiand
at $3 tU $4 per dozen as to size, and bananes
realîzel $2 to $3 50 per bunch. Apples S2 50
to $3.50 per brl., evaporated in boxes Sc,
dried 5c. Figs 8 te 10e as ta qu.lity ; datets
5ýu tu 6. New maple syrup old as 7e to
85c in smiall canse; large c-ans $1 ; new naple
sugar is scarce, at lle per lb.

BAYT, TRAW ASD bEED.-The olfetings of
loose hay aed setaw were light, the former
suld at $9 ta $12 50 per 100 bundies as to
quality. Straw $5 to 86. Pressed hay waa

quoted at $14 50 per ton for No. 1, and $13
ft.r No. 2, straw in hales $8 to $9 per ton.
Shurs selling at $22 per ton, extra quality,
bran $22, noulie, $24· ta $20 as to quBhiy.
The ramiket is very active.

-IDES AND TALLOW. -City hides curei and
inspetedL, butchi.rs selling $1 perI100 lbs les
thIan ta dealeru,the tanners'iiiees beiîag $8U
for No. 1. Tallow is bigher; a round lot (if
rendered was sold at 7., spot cash, the price
nmîw quoted is 7à to 74o for rendered, iand
about 4 tu 45ie for rougi.

.Hoi,.-Tiie market lias been quite' dul,
and quotations noninally run fronm 6 to tlIc.
In New York uew are stili quoted ut 14 tu
1e for best.

Fuas.-The fur triade in Europe lias been
vt.cy unasati.lactory. Thec lecibie lu otttr las
averaged 40 per cent, fisher 30 p. c., silver
fox 20 p. o., red fox 20 ta '21 p. c., skuuk 25
p. c , ninak 40 p. o., martin 30 p. c., nmuk-
rut 15 . c , aung lynx 83 p. c. Pane skmias
reahzed their Juil prices. The prices current
for I'ersian laammb are rather higher than list
year. 'lie follAwiug are our city quotations
tur prime skinsp:-eaver per lb, fai $2, win-
ter $2 50, spring $3; bear, per skia, .87 to
$10 :,heur cul, aer skin, $5 tu $7.50 ; lisher,
per ski, $2 au $5; fox. rer, pler skii, 80e;
r<x, eams lier ,kin, $2 LU $3 50 ; lyix, per
skiai. $1 7L t) $2 5U; ainartenî, 1per skm, 60
to 80c ;_ ic±k, pae-r skia, larg dLrk, 50e;
simali 25; maîaukrat, per ekin, fdLi 5, winter
Se, spirazag 12: ; otter, per skin, $3 ta .9; rie-
e.on 2«. 40: anii 70:; skuuk, ier skin 15e,
25e anid 50e. Skias not prime 2j sU 30 per
cumnt im.s.

FLouI: ANa) GAis.-Tlhe war news as
sual las aLni i at bearing oi value .

tlour blis advanceal 75: t 90e per barrml on
te week and is looked upmu bay sellers ais

cheup at the present pri. C.ountry deers
have ake as Ligl a.-i $1 for whe-t, aa aise
foîr .ly adelivery at 42%:. Seane round laits of!
oatcs sia catrlier ia Lime week at a luwer raste.

Duv Goons --The trade lias been enlivened
somie lbar, a ltLte mnore bas beenu doue thnani
previouasly by athe whoulesale people. itd1
roadts is a stanmdard pieu fuir want cf bausi.
necss and masai holdis goud fur delhyed remuit.
uances. Stocks gene;rally are ins moderato
commîpass andl weil selectedl. Prices whaichî
riui-d duaring the winter andt for the passt to
years or se are eteady. Wcollens are quiet
[uni stsamly, anda at presenrtprices are considieredl
Low. Staicks cf emtn are not large. Tris
velleris west aire domig wveli.

GRuoîCREs.-Thesre hias been ne change toe
speae ur ; lut an incereasedl activity is iouod
for ln the ner futurie. IL'as aire nmuderastely
active ut brm prices. Only a few orders weare
receivead traom Touronita Triedand le ehiefly
for tuas rnuing fruom 1G ta 22.i. Fruit is un.-
chmanged anal duli. Riae-NlxIl prices were
adlvsace'l 10e pur 100 lias for 1,000 bag lots'.
Malnsses bas been age:n weak andI the primees
texeptionailly low., Syrup is ad ultad easier.
Tnsr is s qitet mnovenient lu ail kindis oaI
spieos. ]isrhadoes aire salid ta have salai as
Ito wmas 28: and 20: mu lots an this masrket'.
Cînnedl fish are expecied ta> rule bigher. '

H.AVE YOU
Hot and dry skin?
Scaldlng sensations?
Swelling o the nnkles?

e foelins ket unrest?
Protbyor bric-duet ffulds?
Acid stomach? Aching loins?
-ramps, growing nervousness?9
Strange soreness of the bowels ?
Unaccountable languid teelingsa9
tshort breath and pleuritie pains?
One-side headache ? Baclkache,?
Frequent attacks of the "bluest"?

- Fi terlng'and distres o' the
hguart?

Albumen and tube casts in the
water ?

Fittul rheumatio pains and neu-
ralgia?

IouSs of appetite, flesh and
strenÈth?

Constipation alternating . with
loosenesus f the bowels ?

Drow-.iness by day, wakefulness
at night?

Abundnut'pale, or scanty flow of
darir water?

Ohils atad fever? Burningpatches
of skin? Thon

YOÇ. 8HAVE
.BRIGiT'S 0SEASE OF TUE KIDNEYS.
The abov synptoras are not developedini anry der

but apimear, disaprear and reappear until the.disease
graiaiy eu a firs grap on the oneitution, the

kiuîmes';irisùoiidmoa breaks dauwi the aeros sys-
remi, andtinaally pie onu ita, tmrdiarrhaa. bloodtoses ,
heart diu-ase, pojaxy, aralysis or convulionsC casue
aId then death i teincitable. This fearfn idisease is
Mret a rare o i-id I-.aima m'vcry-i ldiso e r, tam'iaIntm ore mami -Itiias 9d1isakîaa> cler comas-

Bt raia be treated in titae or it wi gain the inastery.
Dont ne-glect it. i'war-r i. S E uré has cured
ihoaisau l ot cases et tisen rss tae.andl rt e s tli scure
yenl 11>-et wil ac-se il prniatly andai a direcical. t 18
the onmy spueimcfor theuniversa

BRIGIITS ISEASE.s

1 C-IIsa's Juit open to --ai] cases of

CsasarrL'i'
EW iicH BLAcK GROsGRANn

BILE from 0h0 best European Mlanu-

CAnasLEr's facturers te be sold at $1 er yard,

cana mir.rs

CARsLY's Lisne.

cans.Er's

cÂ5nL5X's

cauisc.re'
cÂrasLiTrS

wsorth $ té40.U RsE

ilease ask to see thiS sPeelal errK

B. CARSLEY'is S,

0e toS. carsiey's or
S1i LES

$1 45, Worth $9

superior quality of

1Csar's N-RWUCIELACacK artOSsRAIN

Sita
simia

mus

Sars
Batia

C.AusLr'l SIL, soft and extra heavy, and Srs

CucAtY's warrantéd not toear greay, tobe $1CS

Caasc.sY ts
Csmasuuivu

curmarars

casas LEs' i

cA.5512r5

1cAnsu.n's sold 1. $1 4. per yard, worth 2.
9. CARSLEY,

ras Daixx SrzE'

co to S. Carstey's for

Specil ao f flress aoads

naxt weer.

Ll1i

Stas

Scuts

fisa

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y.

We direct the attention of our readers to
the aunual report of the above life insurance
comp.sny which wMiRi b founud in another
column. This report speaks well for the
nanugenent. It clearly shows that by care-
fulness atd business iutegrity that mutual
companies an be as solid and strong as any
other system of life insurance. Tho Ontario
Mutual is a astrong cnapany. Its airectors
are cisoseta f -ria tnangat thé wealthieist of

Waterloo's residents, men whoare well known
for their haonesty and ability. The report is
an exc-llent exhibit and Bhows that the con-
pany is in a highly prosperous condition.

T1E O'CONNELL MEMORIAL CRURCU.
Tu the Editor ofTitE Posrantd TiRUE WITNEss.

Sia, -last fall, when about returning from
his muecesstul mission te tie States in belialf
of the O'Connell Moasirial Church, Father
Fitzgerald wvas soken to by snoae irilluential
niemiters of the A OH. in reference te the
association providing American granite pil-
lars for the chuirch. I beg to ay that I have
lwen givinig the idea the amplest pulîlicity in
Irelmaad, and to a ennsiderable extent iu
America. As for Irelandl, the ides lias been re-
ceived with the utniost interest, and it would
be a matter if nuotimual pride and congratula-
tion to see it realized. For the millions on your
side cf the Atlantie I eannot undertake fully
to speak, but I knowe that many leaduing citi-
zens are in favor of the project. As the As-
sociation ars t hold tlheir anotual convention
in the ensuing month of Masy, I beg respect.
fully to requeit the support of your popsular
journal. The Aimerican national press have
inost generously aided the O'Connell Memorial
Church fresm its first start, and I beg apain
and again tu express my very best and grate.
fui ackniîowledgetnents thereui. I mun sure they
eue largely aid in the matter of these granite
înlars- aumatter in which, apart fromi their
intimsie vaine, I t.ke a warmi interest, andl
wlichu I beg r-apetfilly tO reoammield to the
kimd consideration i the pistai-otie A. 0. H.
S-'ciety in parti.'atiar, and te my nunerou
Transtiicanie friends in general. trust.
ing tLat the ruek-bound stone-roofs
of this great maîonurnenstal temple of
Ihislh faith and freeloinmayhe lifted uloît
fuor ever on these Anerican granite bock-,
e" if uponi the shoulIders of the exiha ofi
E ain. There acre ta be twenty-four columîns
in ail-eiaht for the uaive arche and sxteen
mm respondlis" for the four chaicel arches.
Tleir ttali as in best Irihli gra'lite polisled
nooitihs slouh be albolut £000. but not quite

laljf time cnamut if drerse<i ad not po!stied.
''he atchitect is n t u averse te their Ieing
vrought in this plainer f-rm, owing ta the

general uaadorneul charater of the building.
Lli iy are to come froi Arneria. full details
as io du-eaions, etc., wilI bt dily forw arded,
aiai I brave good reason to hope thas the sev-
eral transatlantir comp nies woild bring
tIa an vr fa ee, or at much reduced rates.

I beg to einiose soine photos and full de-
scrq>tio !of the cliurch.

CASOI BanOSSAK.
C.îibircivcii, April 7, 18'5

A. M.syhee, lerant, Varkuvorth, wmrites:
T Isave suLtI somne ohurdiedi oi battlesi s Dr.
ThIomdur> Elctuie Oil, a.iid it is pronounned
hy the udi "ilonl of the lest melicines
taey have -ever used ;" itl hais done woilera inu
hbaing and reli-ving pain, sore throit, A,
ari is worthy o! tho gre ttest conilence. *,

A $20.03 BI LICAL REIWARD.
The publishers of Raulecdp'ô/ArontVy offer

twelyn vali-ble rewards in their Motmty for
May, anog wfhieb is the following:

We wil[give $20 O0 t the persou telling us
hous nany verses there are. having enly two
wordsl eaci, in the Ne' 'Tstaien, Scriptires
(nlot the Rtevised aedtion,) by May lOth,
1885. Should two or more correct answers
be recoivui, the ]REwARDm awvilI h divided.
Tie money wil be forwarrled 1io the winner
May l5th, 1885. Persaons trying for the re-
wsrd must semmd 20 centa in silver or postal
notes, (no postage strsmps taken) with their
arswer, for whilh they will receive the
Mfonthly fer June, in which the nanae and ad-
dru-- of the winjner af the reward and the
correct answer will hé publishod, and in
which several more valuable rewaris will hé
offred. Add rses RUTLEDOE PUILtaH{NO CoM-
PANY1 Eston Pmarn

HON. M. V. WAta.NeI, Mm.yar of Marshall,
. ich., bas a large stock farin adjacent ta the

city, with upwrl of forty breed mares and a
fine lit of w.- l y'ug" hanes and colts.
Eta alsoo u' a . -... u a ma-, Black
CloudI, Itacuu ki1, a raimoe, d -, aimi Coi-
iancbe Chief. Wilk-es -Iiritacf the Times

says that Mayor Wagner i one of the leading
breedeirs of hieS State and a gentiernan of ex.
purience, and the TurF, ield and Farm adds
that Mr. Wagner ia doiag much fer the breed-
ing interest of Michigan. Besides being
Mayor of the City and superintending his
stock farm, Mr. Wagner gives personal at-
tention te the business cf the Voltaie Belt
'Co., in wbich hé is a large stockholder. This
compauy under his audicieus management
and care bas built up a very large trade both
at home sud abroad. It all shows whatione
manu cf enterprise eau accomîpîlih

-a -

IRoN AND H ARuLwaRE,.-Prices in pig iron
have stieued a eltie u Europe and but few
sales have been made hore. Warrants are
esild higher at 41s lid ; best seleoted cop.
per i. £50 to £0 61, nd ingot tin is steady
at £77 2zi Gd tu £77 5-. The latter ia said tu
b8 unattled in Aimerieaa markets with a
firmer tendency. Buyers are now sending in
their orders. The demand for aIl kinds of
mutal is conîsidered healthy.

N. A. McL tughlin, Norlani, writes :-" I
am sold Dut of Northrop & Lymn's Vegeta-
ble Discovery ard Dyspeptic Cure. It sells
well, and I find in very instance it has
proven satisfactory. I have reson to b.
ieve is the hest preparation of the kind in
the market," It cures Dyspepsia, Bilions.
nous and Torpidity of the Liver,tConstipation,
and all diseases arising frem Impure Blood,i
Femaie Complaints, etc.

Cunsrr's Just received special Lico of new
CAIsLXT's DEMI GROS GRAIN ssu
cissEr's ln ail the cost deasirable shades, ta

cas r'.s be sold at 65 i per yard, Worth s5c.
cAnamiT'. Please sée tis Spical Lina b.
CAsLEY's a fore pnrchasing eleewheo

S_ aA.RSLflrY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

[ChuURE FIT$ l
aheni sl aCl y ura i o n - man m meIru y c eto , a..to -my Ia atunea mu senra ato i,-a aa.-u M i u rü~ n..1 la % .i-

:aat oaarai. ihave amuqluai tus mi asu o .'l I a--ai-s . 1 7Vt~
r r.rasLI saCKNSs iir, ai v. I wrntedy te culre h va, cis u'uuaeon

uaie.-5 °o am ra or *mLiue -- ei a area S--Iz
Zndlnr,it pre i e oio

saue r-a reIoatse muia a-ru-e maemaaeof may lxmtmrtat'
ncaedat. cave Exprossa naltaPesacaice. Suilosai s- C
s an ca rtatria, maci t1mr arr uoni.as Dr. ILG. ROOT, tiPea St., Ner Yout

Eeax's IMPERIAL TRUis.
-_ The last and best with a spirs

spring, ever invented. Never
tips or mooves froua position,
evon the sixteenth of an inch.
Cures every child, and eight out
of every ten of adults Guar.

Pat'd U S. June '.anteed to hold the worst forim
aat'dnCa. Dec.'a.of hernia, during the iardet

work or muoney refunded. Dou't waste nmun-y
on uiseless alppliances, but send stampf orr h ue
traIrai circulait,contains price lis, yauar aeigis-

bur's testimoay, and questions te bs istrea.
Call or addres, THE EGAN IMPEItAL
TUitSS ( OMPANY'*

ce, 2.1 Adelaide street East, Toronto, Ont,
Plesumn umentinn r.is oiart.

CAZROLL.-At No. 77 Roy sitrent, on Turs-
day, the 14th inst., the wife of Joseph Carroll o!
a dauighter.

MNIAHON-In thais city on the 12m iast.,
et 31 St. Antoiao stret, thewfe of W. Nc-
Mahon, (Ottawa). of a son. 004

CRONSUAW-.t _597 Welington striet,
Point St. Charlas, April lutb, the wife off Sr.
R. Cronhliaw of a dauglht-r. 9 2

IfLLER--At St. Michael, P. Q., on Mon-
day, the 136h hast., the wife of lrrrt l i l f
a son. _!)91 2

BIYCE-BOYCE.--n tthe 14th instant, at
St. Patricks U 'ch, £2auebec. by li K- v.
Father Birke, C.Sm ac., aa-il b the a
t'i -ti n rad St ile, Jib cia.1.I m -o
the fiant ofi! Me. DamyCe Iiasitia.ii lrti:i 1; yca.,

youigest aighiter uaof thu late Ge rgoi boj -
bath of Quebec.

[A RCffAND-CAPLES .- On the ib
inst at St. L'atrick' Crely t leiul. 1'.
Dowil P. I.. Lois Nichan a til ai
daugh'ter of Thiomcas Cajle, boi iof ti ci&y.

COUGHIl LIN.- O'NIILL -Tesay, 1It,
at .c. Gabril's Ciaîreta by t t e lav. Eba

S.mnon, P. 1'., M\r. G. Cu rgi, of haln
Ont., ti Chri-tina M.. yongî'.t muar of
Mr. Pattrick Neill, oftiis city.-No cari.

HIAYES.-In this city, on the 17ti u,K-site uaeunI S riii anîd 18 d- infant

d.ightr of Jsmn lyesand8dym.

JANM S.-On the morning of th 18th int..
off diphtheria, Kati Loan, aged t montli anId
23 altys, only child of Enocli an I Josie foalli•

BA-t RO W.--ln timacity, ors Srraabs5 lici

19iO instant, K:tie Aznes, danthy, r LIE Ma.

John Barrow, ofu ttana, aged 1 year and q
mtuoths.

JACOTEL.-In this city, on rhe 1th inat.,
Jausehli Theodore, age)d 9 years and 6 moutlim
eldest and beloved son i T. J.,cotol.

ARKI.-In this city, on th-ï morning i
April 1&th, Ellena Donielly, wfe uf Patrick
L-rkin aed mother of Patrick KiKrnny. A
native ofi Lth parish of Clenfacle, Cuuty cf
Tyrona-, Ireland, agel 63 yeari

CLARK -- At Cote des Neiges, on the 17th
int., Càtherine Clark, i religion Sistir St.
AMariumi, age 23 years, 7 months, daughter L!

Patrick Clark, gsrdiner.
QIUINN-In this city, is the 17th hmstant,

Wlliam John, youngenst son of Jiseph Qialala
ice de ier, agied 1 y -ar and 8 months

LlE.-Ai St. Henrv, on the 15th instant,
Chrles Loe, aged 8 yüards, a native e
Portsmouth, Englad.

Toronsto (Ont.) sud Rochester (N.Y.) paperi
pleassacapy. U-1

KENNEDY-In this City, on the 14thia
Williamn Kennedy, aged 50 yeasrs, native 01
County Tipperary, Ireland.

MURPHY-> n tiis city, on the 191ha1instant,
Cath rine Noble, wdow of James Murg l6l
and(] mother of the late Joseph Murphy, aged N
years

OARROLL.-A t St. Cunegonde, on the131h
inS., ( ! infaamm atin o! trhe brain). Mca>'

lizabeth, onlyr daughter o! Michael Carrl 1,
aged 1 year 9 months and 17 dayis.

GRANELS.-In this ciy, on the 1 th ins.,
Marcha Studdarts, aged 43years, belemrd W'16
of James Graaels.

McGUIRK.-In New York, on theis3
instanc, Mrs. MctGtuirk (lane of Olborne street
this city), aged 65.yesr.

GR ANT--In this city, on tsée Itnb, Jutro
?éde60 years, beloveLbrotherUr of Ale 6> rail
1Frnier.

Cà.rcsLEY's

CAuaatac's

A7nr.2, s.

S. CAnstEYs

Go to S. caraley's for

$1, worth *t 40.

c-MnZay#@ mantage of the

IcansrEr's Worth 85.


